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Foreword

I am taking the unusual step of circulating as a Working

Paper some notes of discussionswith'Soviet colleaguesheld

here over the las'c two weeks. The reasonsfor so doing are

(a) the new ligl1·t :Prof. Avdotj in threw on the processof

investment in urban researchin the U.S.S.R., and (b) keeping

my colleaguesupdatedon researchplans of the IIASA Urban

ProjeL:t.

On the first I.Joinc, the "Soviet Urban Council" mentioned

in paragraph (3) and elsewhereis formally called "Council

for the ｐ ｲ ｯ ｢ ｬ ｾ ｡ Ｌ 'Control of Developmentand Functioning of

Towns and Conurbat:ions.i" Prof. Avdo·tj in' s comments should

be read as amplifying his earlier paper (in CP-75-3) and

that of Dr. Kudinov (WP-74-69, rev. eds. in SR-75-l' and

CP-75-3).

Prof. Avdotjin is Deputy Director of the Central Research

and Design Institute for Town Planning, !'Ioscow, which is

attadledto GOSGRAJDANSTROY, the State Committee for Civil

Constructionand Architecture. The Chairman of that latter

body is the Prof. Gennadi N. Fomin, who is mentioned in

paragraph (3); he also heads the Soviet committee which,

through the Soviet Academy of Sciences,advises IIASA on

the developmentof its researchprogram in regional systems.

Dr. Vladimir V. Kulba, of the Academy's Illstitute of Control

Sciences, is ｓ ｣ ｩ ･ ｮ ｾ ｩ ｦ ｩ ｣ Secretaryto the Soviet Council.

H.S.



A:CJE-HENOIRE

N'YC'23 of ､ ｩ ｳ ｣ Ｇ ｌ ｾ ［ Ｚ Ｚ Ｎ Ｓ Ｌ ｩ Ｎ ｴ Ｌ Ｎ Ｚ Ｇ Ｚ Ｓ (l •. .c: ｾ ..\l':J the visi'c of Prof. L. N. Avdotj in

and D.c. V.V. Kulba 1:0 ｉ Ｎ ｬ Ｌ Ｎ ｾ Ｎ ｊ Ｂ ｜ Ｎ Ｌ June Ｙ ｾ Ｑ Ｗ Ｌ 1975. Par-ticipa·ting

fOL iiASA were Dr. V. Sokolov, Dr. O.V. Kudinov, and Dr. H.

S. Swain.

(1) Dr. Swain began the meetings by outlining recent

developmentsin project plans: the application for $40,000

frow UNEP for researchprograms planning in the area of

resourceconservingurban design, and the $150,000 from

Ford for the compara'cive Urbai.l regional study. He went into

some detail on the collaborativerequirementsof such a study.

(2) Dr. Swain also brought up for later discussionhis

cOHuunnicationproblelGs 'Ili'ell Moscow and his recruitment re-

quirements- an update of his unansweredletter to Prof.

Gvishiani of January 2Jrd, 1915.

(3) Prof. ａ ｶ ､ ｯ ｾ ｪ ｩ ｮ began by describing the activity

of the Soviet Urban COUilCil. It combines, under the chair-

manship of. Prof. GuN. POllin, 14 institutions ｾ design,

managerial, as \10.:....'. <:'..3 <.:cademic - wi t:h 32 council members.

Its object is ｣ ｯ ｯ ｲ ､ ｩ ｮ ｡ ｾ ｩ ｯ ｮ of urban researchin the Soviet

Union. Since i t3 1l1embers are mO;3tly at the level of

institute directors, tne council neither plans nor performs

research: its C(hWern is with the coordinat.i:on of plans

proposedfrom below. Its instrumentof coordination is not

directly budgetary, but rather advice to the StateCommittee

for Scienceand Technology. It would appearto be the single

major source of such advice. Thus, for example, the programs

of urban researchinstitutions for the next five-year Plan

are discussedin this Council. In addition, it is a source

of advice on current (annual) plans.

(4) There are two basic directions of urban research

in the Soviet Union, though the definition is due more to,
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,..,:magerial convenie:.i;..ｾ･ '(,: intellectual substance: the

Lklilagement of urban deve.L:.'pmentand the managementof urban

operations. The f i.rst is:'ue, managementof urban development,

is mostly undertakenby research-orientedinstitutions, while

the latter topic is given over to applied and operational

·organizations.

(5) Major problems in the managementof urban develop-

ment include: the design of data banks for urban management;

computer-aideddesign of urban fabric; and a variety of meth-

odoluiJical concern:3 which are mostly ,undertakenby academic

3-11s-c.i·clrcions. They are interestedin generalizingfrom

･ ｾ ｱ ｸ ｾ ｲ ｩ ･ ｮ ｣ ･ as an aid to further design. 'l'hey consider the

urban ｲ ｾ ｧ ｩ ｯ ｮ as a problem in "plant management,"with all

tha-c t.hat implies abuut investmentplanning. They are very

concernedwith prublems of good functional structurefor

cities, a ｰｲｯ｢ｬｾｵ "Chat seems to incorporateland use planning,

infrastructural investmentdecisions, and problems of physical

coordination in time and urban space. Prof. Avdotjin saw

their concernsas being more design oriented, ours more ana-

lytical. He regardedlll0S'C favourably IIASA' s forthcoming

initiatives on integratedregional development.

(6) Some results vi \vork in this first direction include

Uw general schemeof pOj)ulation distribution of the U.S.S.R.

The principles for this schemewere worked out, by 1975 and

approved by GOSPLAN, ｇｏｓｔＱｾｏｙＬ AND GOSGRAJDANSTROY. ,Detailed

planning of the general ｳ ｾ ｨ ･ ｭ ･ Ｌ which has a time horizon of

tile turn of the century, \iiill be completedduring the five-

year Plan which begins next year. Parallel effects are being

undertakenregionally. 1\ pilot project of "local'" scalewas

undertakenin 1975 in the Central Region - the fourteen oblasts

aruund Moscow, comprising 4UO towns and fourteen million people.

'rhey are concerned\'1ith this distribution problem at all scales'

down to the level of urban masterplans, which latter in fact

require sixty percentof total budget.
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(7) The secondmajor direction essentiallydealswith

intra-city operations. EAamples are optimal distribution of

housing, planning of urban transport systems,urban emergency

services, and other sorts of infrastructural investmentand

operationalmanagementdecisions. The researchinterestsin

this area are poorly representedin the Council so far -

researchis just beginning in a major way on these topics.

(8) The Council meets six times a year. Its author-

ity and importance is apparentlyin the ascendant. Prof.

Fomin will be in America and on vacation this summer but will

visit IIASA in Septemberjust before that month's Council

Meeting. He may propose to us at that time a discussionof

urban researchpolicy in IIASA countries. He would be very

interestedin learning of the institutional arrangementsand

decision processesfor urban ｲ ･ ｳ ｾ ｡ ｲ ｣ ｨ investment." We agreed

that it would be desirableif four membersof this project,

including N. Hansen, M. Cordey-Hayes,and H. Swain, were to

join Prof. Fomin subsequentlyin Moscow to ｾ ｲ ･ ｳ ･ ｮ ｴ our work

and our plans to the Council. Dr. Kulba will notify us by

telex or telephoneas soon as datescan be set.

(9) Prof. Avdotjin then commentedon my presentation

of the comparativeurban region study. He felt that the

idea of an urban data bank was interesting and deservingof

support, but that many (especiallyorganizational)details

would need attention. The Soviet Urban Council would be

very interestedin ｾ data bank that built on some of the

successfulnational examples. One considerati0!lwe ought

to keep in mind, however, in making a formal proposal to

National Member Organizations,is that data are usually

collected for control or managementpurposes;here the de-

sign of the data base should be different. No connectionto

managementwould be appropriate; instead the goal is exchange

of national experienceand ,the furthering of scientific ｲ ･ ｾ
I

search. If that cast or colouring could be given to the

proposal he thought it would receive strong support from the

U.S.S.R. He thought that the further planning and work on
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this proposal would make an excellent topic for discussionin

Moscow in September.

(10) The integrationof the Urban project'swork with

that of other IIASA projects was of interest to Prof. Avdotjin,

and he expressedsatisfactionwith practical examplesmentioned

by Dr. Swain, including the proposedworkship for Polish plan-

ners and managerson the Lublin coal basin, an applied activity

that would draw on the skills of Ecology, Energy, Urban, and

possibly Water and Large Organizationsas well.

(11) Dr. Kulba and Prof. Avdotjin both mentioned that

their Council would appreciatereview and survey materials on

the application of advancedsystemsanalytic techniquesin

urban and regional development, a point which Dr. Swain agreed

to keep in mind and bring forward in the next annual planning

sessions.

(12) We again took up the key questionof recruitment.

We agreed, on reviewing the prospectiveactivities of the

Urban 'project, that the priorities for hiring were (a) a

senior mathematicaleconomistor econometricianwith experience

in urban analysis; (b) an information system ｳ ｰ ･ ｣ ｩ ｾ ｬ ｩ ｳ ｴ --

probably a younger person, who would work with Prof. Hansen

on the design and managementof the data bank mentioned in

(9); and (c) a physical planner, or planner-architect,with

experienceof mathematicalmodelling, especiallyas appli-

cations to integratedregional developmentget underway in

the next year or two. It was also agreedthat informal

opportunitiesfor meeting potential scientific recruits should

be sought before long-term commitmentswere entered into;

in that respectDr. Swain expressedhis willingness to travel

to the U.S.S.R. or ｴ ｯ ｷ ･ ｬ ｾ Soviet scientistshere on short

assignments.

(13) The

faithful


